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Abstract 
This paper deals with the topic of entrepreneurship, especially in terms of approach and decision-making of young 
people studying business and management at university if to become an entrepreneur. An interest to start own 
business might be influenced by many factors.  Some factors are general and related to the overall situation in the 
economy, to business conditions and preconditions for success in business. On the other hand, if we look at younger 
generation, students, some factors might be very specifically related to this age group. We as university teachers are 
mostly interested in questions of education and training of young people in business and entrepreneurship. If the 
main purpose of our research was to determine the current students interested in business and especially their 
orientation in how to do business, so we channeled our research on a group of students from faculties dealing with 
the development of the two fields of study. Our paper shows the results of our study. In the research we used 
questionnaires on 126 respondents. These respondents were students of universities in bachelor and master studies in 
Slovak Republic. Based on the evaluation and results of our research, we summarize the main findings and 
preferences of students in terms of starting a business. 
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1. Introduction 
University studies and textbooks are designed for students who are around their second ten of their age. Students 
in this age are preparing with studying for future profession about which there have more like general ideas. Modern 
information and communication technologies provide us with a quantity of information from various areas, formed 
by different views, attitudes and interests and put a high demands on the ability to orientate in the environment. But 
how should young people prepare for the future when they see around many older and more experienced people 
with the problem of orientation in the presence of them? 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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If we look objectively at the current young generation in Slovakia, their possibility to understand the nature, the 
meaning and the importance of entrepreneurship is largely restricted. In most cases, as children they lack the 
opportunity to discuss and to learn from the experiences from their fathers and have limited opportunities to learn 
from previous generations. Four decades, in which the previous generations lived and worked in a planned 
economy, caused a loss of contact with business and business environment, which largely means restriction or 
suppression of business thinking. Relatively quick, for many unexpected and surprising transition from a planned 
economy to an economy generating space for business development, made room for the operation of the many 
"hustlers" who saw in the business rather personal than wider role and mission of their entrepreneurship. On this 
basis, even today there exist various contradictory attitudes and views on entrepreneurship. 
 Interest to start a business might be influenced by many factors. Some of the factors are general and related to 
the overall situation in the economy or with specific business conditions and preconditions for success in business. 
Some of the factors are in terms of the young generation mainly related specifically to this age group. As we are 
mostly interested in questions of education and preparing young people for entrepreneurship, we want to examine 
students’ interest to start a business and especially their orientation in how to do a business. The aim of this paper is 
to examine the perception and expectation of young people, students who are studying business and management 
about to become entrepreneurs. The paper is organized as follows. After introduction, in the literature review we 
discuss the role and motives of the entrepreneurship and importance of education and support of future 
entrepreneurs. We also point out the specifics and characteristics of entrepreneurship and education in Slovakia. In 
the next section we describe the data and methodology of our research. The results of research are reported and 
summarize in the section Results. Last section summaries and concludes our main findings. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Entrepreneurship and general motives to start and operate own business 
Not only in our country but also in the whole world, the topic “entrepreneurship” is the most discussed topic 
among the professional and the general public. On this subject, we can find a lot of domestic and foreign literature, 
in which authors suggest how to run a business and how to achieve success in the business. Likewise, there are also 
many titles that explain the theory of entrepreneurship and assessment of the business and business environment. 
From these views and other influences, we try to form our understanding of entrepreneurship and perceive what 
entrepreneurship is and what we can expect from it. As Shane and Venkataraman (2000) said, the phenomenon of 
entrepreneurship has lacked a conceptual framework and there are always attempts how to define entrepreneurship 
in complex way. However, defining entrepreneurship is an important question. As Stevenson and Jarillo (1990) 
pointed out, if a definition is too narrow may render much useful research inapplicable to important areas, such as 
corporate entrepreneurship or too broad a definition may make entrepreneurship equivalent to good management, 
thus effectively dissolving it as a specialized field of study. Among many definition, we want to share the opinion of 
Wennekers and Thurik (1999) who stated that entrepreneurship is the manifest ability and willingness of individuals, 
on their own, in teams, within and outside existing organizations to perceive and create new economic opportunities 
(new products, new production methods, new organizational schemes and new product-market combinations), and 
to introduce their ideas in the market, in the face of uncertainty and other obstacles, by making decisions on 
location, form and the use of resources and institutions. 
With definition of entrepreneurship are often linked topics like self-employment, small business management, 
stages-of development models and family business issues (Davidsson, 2005). Usually when we hear a term 
“entrepreneurship”, in the first moment it leads us to term “entrepreneur”, who is not only the creator and main actor 
of business ideas but usually also honoured with the greatest hopes of the development and future of the business. 
Term “entrepreneur” is derived from the French verb "entreprendre" which means to undertake, to attempt, to try in 
hand, to contract for; or, to adventure (Girard, 1962).  To understand entrepreneurs, whe should look at three areas: 
namely how entrepreneurs act (i.e., what it is they do); what happens when entrepreneurs act (i.e., what are the 
outcomes of their actions); and why people choose to be entrepreneurs (i.e., what motivates them to be 
entrepreneurs) (Douglas and Shepherd, 2002). 
In this article we want to focus on motives and understanding why people want to become entrepreneurs, what 
factors they are considering and what is influencing their decision-making. Consideration of the motivations of 
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people making entrepreneurial decisions should be necessary for understanding and development of 
entrepreneurship (Shane, et al., 2003). Questions of motives to start business and operate business should be the 
fundamental topic of theory of entrepreneurship. There are number of authors who are focusing on those areas 
(Šubertová, 1997), (Douglas and Shepherd, 2002), (Papula, Papulová, 2002), (Segal, et al., 2005), (Bajzíková, et al., 
2013), (Srpová, Řehoř, 2010), (Strážovská, et al., 2013), (Stacho, et al., 2013). Based on them, we can summarize 
general motivators into four groups. First group of motives are motives connected to profit. It is natural, entrepreneur 
invests in the business own capital and work and wants from such an investment gain an economic effect that  
deliver both return on invested capital while also its assessing. According to recent views on economically-oriented 
motives of entrepreneurship, this is not just the entrepreneur’s focus on profit, but more broadly perceived motive, to 
increase the company's value. Second group of motives are professional, self-realization and emotional motives. In 
the practice, it is possible to meet entrepreneurs who, when deciding whether to start a business, were not motivated 
by profit directly. People as specialized professionals in certain area can gain a full satisfaction to be just employees 
in the company. But not always are employees satisfied with the management and direction of their leaders and 
managers. They want to prove their abilities to direct and manage the company better and their professional motives 
lead them to start own business. Other motives can be linked with self-realization or with emotions and effort to 
achieve something and convince others that they have more skills and abilities. The third group of motives is social 
motive. Especially when there is a relatively high unemployment rate in the country or in the region, it creates an 
appropriate opportunity to start own business. The newly established firms may not be the only solution for one 
person but entrepreneur can create jobs for others, relatives, friends, partners and so on. These motives might be the 
basis for the creation of a "family business", the company, which will operate in the future and with the next 
generations of entrepreneur. The last group of motives is connected to external stimuli to company development. 
Nowadays, among the common motives that bring potential entrepreneurs to start a business are external stimuli. 
There is always an interest in promoting entrepreneurship and support of entrepreneurship from more subjects. 
Nowadays we can see support from the European Union, local governments, business agencies and business centers. 
They support the businesses, especially new businesses with funds, advisory activities or with creation of business 
incubators. In the recent years, this kind of support of different natures could the main motive why many of those 
who were afraid to start a business without help, have overcome their fears and became entrepreneurs. 
2.2. Entrepreneurship of young people in Slovakia 
The development of the Slovak economy as well as countries that belong to Central and Eastern Europe or even 
the entire European Union is below a tempo to ensure the desired growth of living standards. The slow rate of 
economic growth is additionally accompanied by relatively high unemployment rate, especially among young 
people (Eurostat, 2015). On this subject, there has been prepared many scientific studies and a variety of solutions 
have been proposed. The most important solution is the preparation young people for their future careers.  
One possibility how to face the economic challenges in the European Union is to support talented students, 
young entrepreneurs and start-ups. This support will help to create new jobs, more competition in the market, the 
emergence of innovative products and solutions to a greater growth. In addition to these macroeconomic benefits it 
can help young people to develop their skills and personal qualities and abilities that will be useful for them 
throughout their lives. Greater support for young entrepreneurs is promoted by the European Commission, whether 
it is an internship for young entrepreneurs in the foreign company through Erasmus program or COSME - support 
program for SMEs, or program for promoting science and innovation, Horizon 2020 or the Enterprise Europe 
Network, which can help in finding finance, business partners or acquire new technologies (Chrenek, 2014). There 
are projects and initiatives to help young people like Youth Guarantee as new approach to tackling youth 
unemployment which ensures that all young people under 25, whether registered with employment services or not, 
get a good-quality, concrete offer within 4 months of them leaving formal education or becoming unemployed. Or 
project I SEE YOU (Initiative to Foster Social Entrepreneurship Experience of Youth) offers the opportunity for 
young unemployed people from seven European countries (also Slovakia) to get an insight into the creation of their 
own business, developing a social enterprise and then apply this knowledge in their own community (European 
Commission, 2015). 
If we look at education in Slovakia, today we have many high schools and universities that prepare specialists 
and professionals for different areas. Especially from the young generation is expected to bring to their 
specialization new energy, new knowledge and new insights that will enhance the competitiveness of our economy 
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and support future growth. From the young generation is expected that after completion of their studies they will fill 
job positions, some even in managerial position or they can demonstrate their skills as entrepreneurs. As we already 
mentioned, for four decades the previous generations of people lived and worked in a planned economy, they lost 
contact with business and business environment. The young generation has a different condition and possibilities but 
still low activity. As part of an international research project GEM, in the research report 2013 (Pilková et al., 2013) 
is stated, that in Slovakia the index of entrepreneurial activities of young people at the age of 18-24 was 0,90 and 
index of entrepreneurial acidities of young people at the age of 25-34 years was 1,55. To compare it with other 
countries, they have better results, for instance in Czech Republic (1,09 and 1,78) in Latvia (1,33 and 1,59), in 
Estonia (1,36 and 1,59) or in Croatia (1,10 and 1,82). Lower values of indexes were in Netherlands (0,82 and 1,41) 
or in Great Britain (0,88 and 1,1). The average for the European union was (0,92 and 1,36). From this point of view, 
there can be seen a considerable lag.  
If we look at university education in Slovakia, we cannot find discipline Entrepreneurship, is not between 
scientific disciplines but not even among study discipline within universities in Slovakia. Courses focused on 
entrepreneurship are reflected in the different modified forms into curricula of the various study programs. The 
largest space is devoted to the issues concerned especially in the field of study economics and management. To 
support an education can also support an entrepreneurial activity in Slovakia. 
3. Methodology 
3.1.  Research Goal 
 The main goal of our research was to determine the interest of current students to start a business and especially 
their orientation in how to do a business. We wanted to find out the preferences of students, whether they want to be 
employees or whether they are willing and have the courage to take risks associated with the entrepreneurship and 
their opreferences connected with entrepreneurial decision-making like the type of business, and type of partners 
and type of approach to competitive advantage of their business. 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
If the main purpose of our research was to determine the current students interested in entrepreneurship and 
especially their orientation in how to do business, we channeled our research on a group of students from faculties 
dealing with the development of the two fields of study, economics and management. During academic year 
2014/2015, we selected sample of 126 students, 85 students from Bachelor studies and 41 students from Master 
studies who studied courses related to entrepreneurship.  We used questionnaire to collect date. The questionnaire 
was formulated to identify preferences of students in the key areas of their decision making how to do business. We 
examined especially these three areas: type of future employment and type of the company, type of partners in the 
business and approach to competitive advantage and building a position on the market. The questions were coded 
and gathered data was processed using MS Excel. In the analysis we used frequency tables and correlations. 
4. Results 
4.1. Type of future employment and type of the company 
a) The first area of our results is about students’ preferences if become an employee or entrepreneur. In Table 1, 
there are shown the preferences about employment orientation after students will complete their study. We can see 
that highest percentage of students wants to become an entrepreneurs or positively considering this option. It is 
interesting to see, that 0% of Master students are sure, that they don’t want to become an employee, however 20% 
are considering to become an employee and 24% did not know yet. In overall results we can see that only 5% of 
students are sure that in the future want to be employees rather than entrepreneurs. One of the reasons why they 
want become an employee is the need to put own capital into the company and mainly to cope with risks related to 
the business. 
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Table 1. Employment orientation after completion of study 
After completion of study Overall Results Bachelor students Master students 
Want to become an employee 5% 7% 0% 
Considering employment 19% 19% 20% 
Don’t know yet 15% 11% 24% 
Considering entrepreneurship 21% 21% 22% 
Want to become an entrepreneurship 40% 42% 34% 
 
b) We were also interested about the size of the company, if students prefer to work for large corporations or they 
prefer small and medium-sized enterprises. Mainly students who choose in the future find an employment, wants to 
work in the large enterprises but the overall results shown more preferences for SME (42%). In Slovakia we have 
99.9% of small and medium enterprises and only 0,1% of large enterprises. Slovak economy is strongly dependent 
on small and medium-sized enterprises, since they create 75% of jobs and 50% of value added (Slovak Business 
Agency, 2014). In general, there is a higher concentration of micro companies Slovakia than in the EU and they 
represent a higher proportion of firms, employment and value added than the average in EU. 
c) Important decision when to start a business is to decide the legal form of enterprise.  The most frequent choice 
of legal form of entrepreneurship was the type “Sole traders-entrepreneurs” (19% already decided and 41% 
considering this option). This category of entrepreneurship plays a specific role in Slovakia. In the 2013, there was 
352 709 sole trades (56,5% from all legal forms) in Slovakia (Štatistický úrad SR, 2014). A trade is a systematic 
activity, pursued independently, on own behalf, on own responsibility, for the purpose of earning profits and under 
the conditions stipulated by the Trade Licensing Act. A sole trader can pursue several business activities but require 
a Trade License for each activity. Students also prefer to become a sole trader because they want own responsibility 
for the success, but on the other hand do not have to share the achieved effects with anyone else. From the other 
legal forms students were interested in personal companies (15%) like General partnership (v.o.s.) or Limited 
partnership (k.s.). and 7%  in capital companies: Joint stock company (a.s.) or Limited liability company (s.r.o.). 
Rest students were not sure and still considering legal form of business. 
4.2. Type of partners in the business 
In the next part of our research we were interested in the type of partners and/or employees in the business 
students are looking for.  If students do not want to have own business like sole traders, they have to look for 
partners they will start the business with.  We were interested in type of partners they want to choose in terms of 
age, family connections and gender. 
a) The first area is to consider age mates as business partners. This is very convenient option for students 
because they are having natural contact with same age people and share many same activities as study, interests and 
social events and there are many friendship connections that can help with the trust and loyalty in the business. But 
only small amount of students (5% for sure, 28% considering) want to choose partners or employees mainly from 
the same age group. The main reason, why not to choose same age mates, was the fact same age mates have no 
business experience. But on the opposite site, the positive reasons why to choose them were to share similar views 
and opinions on problem solving.  Students are looking for the age diversity and considering involving older people 
in the business (13% for sure, 41% considering) mainly because of their previous business experience. It is good for 
them to use the experience and knowledge of elders and prevent from learning from mistakes and errors.  
b) Other decision was to consider family members as partners and to start or continue with family business. To 
start or continue family business was chosen by 17% of students for sure, 34% students are considering this option. 
The reason why to choose the family business is because of more trust and more common interests.  There were 
16% of students who did not want to be in the family business. Rest of the students is still considering that option.  
c) We were also asking about preferences of doing business with partners of the same and opposite gender and if 
this is important criteria for them and find less risk of conflict in interpersonal relationships in this choice. Many 
students (43%) responded they are not sure and don’t know yet. It seems this is not an important factor of their 
decision making or not having experiences in this area.  Only 5% of students were sure they want partners from 
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opposite gender and 18% of students were sure they want to choose partners from the same gender.  
4.3. Approach to competitive advantage and building a position on the market 
a) Finding new innovative ideas and own innovations and thus consideration of creation of “Start-up Company” 
is choice of many young entrepreneurs nowadays.  Start-up companies (start-ups) are gaining some much attention 
and are very popular especially among the young generation. We were interested if students, who are considering 
entrepreneurship, will try to first seek vision for future success, based on something new, innovative, on business 
under the "start-ups". This term “start-up” usually refers to an entrepreneurial venture or a new business in the form 
of a company, a partnership or temporary organization designed to search for a repeatable and scalable business 
model. These companies, generally newly created, are innovation in a process of development, validation and 
research for target markets. At first, they became popular internationally during the dot-com bubble when a great 
number of dot-com companies were founded (Blank, Dorf, 2012). Nowadays they are reaching popularity again.  
Preferences of the students are shown in the table 2. The results confirm the current popularity and attitudes of 
students to choose this form of doing business. 40% of students want to choose to start-up business and another 40% 
are considering this option. Among the Master students there is none of students rejecting this option.  
Table 2. Start-up business 
Want start-up business Overall Results Bachelor students Master students 
Yes, for sure 40% 31% 44% 
Yes, considering 40% 33% 42% 
Don’t know yet 10% 21% 12% 
Considering no 8% 13% 2% 
No 2% 2% 0% 
 
In Slovakia, there are talented people with innovative ideas and also as this research shown, young generation 
want to be part of creating start-ups. There are around 600 start-up businesses in Slovakia but only a fraction, 
however, expanded beyond the borders (Sladkovská, 2015). There are many challenges in this type of business and 
many companies struggling with obstacles in the environment. But recently, the Ministry of Finance in cooperation 
with the Ministry of Economy, Ministry of Education and Slovak Business Agency prepared a concept for the 
development and promotion of start-ups and start-up ecosystem in Slovakia (Ministerstvo spravodlivosti SR, 2015). 
This concept and also other support can positively influence young generation to start own business in form of start-
up and overall can contribute to development of entrepreneurship in Slovakia.  
b) Considering partnership and form of entrepreneurship based on franchising or licensing was another option 
how to gain good position on the market. We were asking students if they are considering also options of partnership 
connections or in the business they want rely only on their own ideas and know-how who to do the business. In this 
matter, we can see that students are more searching for own business solution (37%). They are searching for 
independency and own decision making about operation and strategic direction of the company. 14% of students are 
interested in the form of franchising, licensing and doing business under well known brand, with verified know-
how. 10% of students see the possibility of entrepreneurship in the network or hierarchy of partner companies or 
parent companies. They see advantage in partnership which creates stronger position and lower the risks. 
c) We were asking students on what factors they want to create competitive advantage of their own business. To 
think about the competitive advantage is necessity in nowadays environment. 17% of the students want to build 
source of competitiveness inside the business and they would be looking on sources like people, processes, asset 
utilization, and efficiency to development the enterprise. 25% of students will search for source of competitive 
advantage outside of business; primarily to look for a suitable "position" in its business environment. They want to 
explore and early detect the opportunities and threats in the environment and based on that, they will approach to 
gain strategically important positions in the competitive environment. 
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5. Conclusion 
Entrepreneurship is perceived positively, as a way to increase employment, growth in living standards, promote 
common interests and objectives. It is not easy to know how to orientate in the current world and it is difficult to 
become familiar with how to choose way toward the future. But if we want to have a better future, we cannot leave 
everything to only fortuity. It is necessary to use all skills and abilities and create good conditions especially for 
young generation to be able to orient and prepare themselves for the future. In this respect, the major challenges and 
responsibilities are on the shoulders of teachers who have the immediate opportunity to influence young minds and 
influence the rising generation. There should be also support from government and other stakeholders who could 
help to create better condition and support of young generation. Looking at the demographic structure and trends, 
not only in our country but virtually throughout the European Union, we can see that the future should not be seen 
only as a future of the next generations, but also as a future of our contemporaries. 
European Union already has started with various support programs and initiatives to help young generation with 
education, training, employment and entrepreneurship. In Slovakia, there also attempts to support young generation 
in term of entrepreneurship and education, although there is still space for improvement as it was shown in the low 
entrepreneurial activity of young people. One of the motives to start a business and to develop entrepreneurial 
activities is to use opportunities that environment creates. If there is a support from government and other subjects, it 
can help people to reduce some risks and to have better condition to start a business. Nowadays, young people have 
various opportunities to improve their skills and get involved into entrepreneurship. When we look at the results of 
our research it shows there is a great interest of young people to start a business and many of them are willing to 
undertake risks and challenges of entrepreneurship. Our research showed the preferences of students in terms of type 
of partners, legal form of enterprise, size of enterprise and approach to form competitive advantages. During the 
research we also found many unsure answers that came from maybe lack of experiences or not thinking about future 
possibilities. Results of our research also showed the preferences to form start-ups and search for own innovative 
ideas. The popularity of start-ups and possibilities to get more supports from the government attracts students to start 
business and get involved in the business activities. Young people also search for diversity of partners in the 
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